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The Montana dynamiters who

thratencd to pat the Northern Pacific
railroad "out of bukiueiw" if their
demands for money woro not complied

with before a certain date have let
the time limit go by without fulfill-
ing their threats. One arrest hits been
mado Bud efforts is to discover the
plotters will be continued. Public
interest in this caw should not be

allowed to flag until all possible

meant liavo been exhausted whereby
men who are capable of nurh a
plot may be placed where they can
do no dumugo.

The assessment values this rear in
the state of Oregon will bo the great-
est yut recorded. For this there is a
double reason. The actoul value of
property in the stutn is rapidly in-

creasing, while the assessors in many
of the counties are endeavoring to get
the assessed value of jirotierty some
what nearer to its truo value. The
error of the old method of assessment
in this state, by which jirojsTty is as-

sessed at about of its
value, lias long been felt. The Intelli-
gent citizen is aware that he lias
the same amount of taxes to pay
whether the assessment be high or
low, if the assessment is equitable,
and that the low assessment neces-

sitate a high rate of taxation that
frightens tlio eastern linniesocker. Our
own assessor, V. JIf. Fullln, is doing
good work In this lino and Josephine
county is making her way ont of this

lough of error Into which she had
nnk so deep.

The work of raising the vessels of
the HjMuisli Meet sunk in the harbor
of Manila on May 1, IH'.iH, is now
ended. Tlio famous flagship, the
Keina Christina, is again afloat, and
will bo nsed as a collier. The other
vessels will bo variously utilized.
But the singular fact revealed, ac-

cording to the Manila Hunday Hun,

is that "the Spanish ships of war do
not bear the mark of an American
hell near or below the water line.

Tlio Spanish burned and sank their
own vessels, and many of them went
to death with their ships in prefer-
ence to bearing the disgrace of de-

feat" Not only this, but the Hun
alllrtus that, In the opinion of Captain
Oarry, "the Spaniards set fire to their
own vessels and afterwards scuttled
them. The American shells did not
Ink them." Captain Oarry is the

manager of the American company
which is raising the vessels.

Got Thomas' prices on stoves,
ranges and heaters.

Mrs. V. O. Day of Murphy, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. (. M.

Caldwell.
Dou't fail to sea the Indian rolies

and conch covers at Thomas'.
Win. O. Carter, for many years a

resident of Evans creek was futility in-

jured on Thursday October 1, at Wil-

son's saw mill. Ho was londiing
logs ou a wagon ami )ouo which had
been loaded rolled from the wiignn
pinning Mr. Carter against another
log and injuring him so that he died
the same afternoon.

Au immense line of couches and
bed lounges at Thomas'.

Mr, and Mrs. W.A.Telford and Mrs.

Mary K. Dodge started on Thursday
morning for a Journey to the east, the
former returning to their home at Ga-

lena, 111., after a visit with relatives
hero and at Colostln. Mrs. Dodge,
goes to St. Johnsbury, Vt., to visit
for several months at her old home at
that place. They will go by way of
the Canadian Pacific.

The White Sewing machine is
King. The Domestic sewing ma-

chine is (Juocti.

Develoineut work at tho ( ro Film
mine in tlio Jump off Joe district is
still going oit under the direction of
M. T. Chase, who Iuin a small force
of men at work at. the mine, it is
likely that this force will In- - increased
ill the near future and if the develop-
ment continues to show favorably a
mill will be placed upon the procrl.v.
The Oro Fino is growing by degrees
into a mine, but its progress in that
direction seems certain.

Crowded to the very doors with
the very latest in furniture and
bousefiirnishings. Thomas, the house
furnisher finds plenty to do.

Mr. E. J. Milium of Grants l'n--- is

in v uuthiuucil agent for the
sale of sewing machines anil any
guarantee furnished by .that gentle-
man is fully authorised by the nn
dersigned. Mr. Muhun is fully
deserving of any confidence rcHiM'd
iu biiiL C. II. CAKHINKLL.
SIgs. Southern (Ire., Sewing Ma-

chine Agency, Ashland, tire.
Always reinemls'r that the White

and Domestic are King mid ijucou
of sa wing machines.

Saved Two From Death
Our little daughter had an ahmst

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. llavilaml
of Armoiik, N.Y.,"but when all other
remedies failed we saved her life
With Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
niece who had consumption in an ad-

vanced stage also used this wonderful
mediciue and today she Is jierfeetly
welL" Infallible for coughs and colds.
50c and 1.00 bottles guaranteed by
National Drug Store aud Drains Pass
Pharmacy. Trial bottles free.

Ftrn-sT-
i.e

150 tous baled alfalfa bay. Dr. t
R. Ray, Tolo, Oregon.

DID THEY
WEAR?

If you do not get Shoes to
suit you, try the Red Star
Store.
Shoes that wear sold at
Moderate Prices.

Red

GOOD ORE AT DICK MINE

Promising Prospect of the
Jump-off-Jo- e District.

The Dick mine of tlio Jump-olf-Jo-

district is one of the most
promising prosjsicts of that region.

It Is situated aliout midway be-

tween the llaby and the Gopher,
on the south side of .i

creek, and is owned by Jacob
Meier', who is now making arrange-

ments for more extensive development
than has heretofore been carried on.
The surface rock of the Dick mine
was worked years ago by Pollock &

Phillips in an arrant re and paid rich-

ly. The rock that was worked had
been misplaced from the main ledge
aud lay iu boulders and detached
masses near the surface of the hill-

side. About two acres of the hillside
prospects well and would give good
returns for working by placer methods
could water be brought upon it in
suflicient quantity. The ore carries
high values in free gold and there is
little doubt that a bouanji is in store
for the owner when the permanent
ledge is definitely located. Iu the
matter of the detached quart., the
Dick mine resembles the Golden
Wedge of Gal ice and other Southern
Oregon properties, some of which
wero worked for years before the per
manent ledge was discovered. In all
such cases, when thorough and
Judicious search has been made for
the vein, it has been found iu place
and where it ought to be.

Oct. '10. Friday Halloween party
at Woodman hall, given by the
Women of Woodcraft.

Once more we offer you
most desirtilile merchandise
lar prices.
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Wells losl it cow a few ilavi
ago.

Mr. V.. lost aycailiiig colt
days iipi.

IHir is ptovring linelv,
with Mr. Cortini as toucher.

CMoe liohini u is on the Mel Iim,

much at last
Mr. Suns is enjoving a tisit

liis from the t'olubmia river.
The little showei- - bate made the

roads much niei r for the r

Mr. and Mrs spent
at Mrs. Mr. Ncaiha

iner's
.1. II. Itolnnsoll is on the sick list

and outdo u trip to town to see the
doctor several days ago.

A large dlote of
through this t alley day lift
Week, said to be '.MM head.

Mrs. aud Mr. and Mrs
took the tritin Monday eviun

ing for Mrs. lHuu
home.

liev. Mr. Single passed
village on his way to

up the first of
the week

Married .".I, near
by Rev. Council, Mr.

Mason and Miss Hossio Hun
anoui.

TO TllK I.ADIF.S. lViucs-tic- .

and other high
grade sewing fully gimrnu
teed. See K. J. the
man, be will treat yon right.

Star Store.

Greatest Values We
Have Ever Offered

GRAVE OF CAPTAIN JACK

C&rtnot Now be Distinguished
Nor Discerned

Visitors to Old Fort Klamath on
the Klamath Indian reservation tramp
the sod above the bones of Captain
Jack, Scurfuccd Hhackmisty
Jim and famous Modoc chief-
tains, with the utmost unconscious-
ness unconcern. After the close
of the Modoc these leaders of
that warlike tribe were brought to
Ft. Klamath executed by the
gallows. They were planted side by
side on the fort grounds, in a grue-

some row. Their graves were enclosed
and suitably then, but that was
many years ago. At the present date,
time ami the of the insatiable
relic hunter have left not a sign or
vestigo of any indic whereby the

place of these
may be distinguished from the

territory, ('apt. O. C.

superintendent of the Klam
ath Agency, has a iu his
possession which shows the position
of the graves ill respect to buildings
yet and the appearance of
the fence, headboards other mark
ings. It is bis purimo to ri'Store these
by the guidance of the photograph, as
nearly as jsissihle to their original
condition and, this
done, measures will he taken to in-

sure their preservation.

I'rof. P. II. Daily, shool
tendent of.Iackson county,
nays in (mints 1'uss tins week. Willi
.Superintendent Savage, he has been
arranging for the county teachers' in-

stil utes which will he held during the
present month.
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Set VoorhiesslKlut and Supplies

We have doubled our efforts iu your and
re r.ow prepared to show you the of

Fall and Winter Mcrcliaiuli.su
that we have shown.

submit an excellent v.uicty Ladies',
Misses' Cloaks and Jackets llox
Hack and Louis XIV Coats are leading styles in
Ladies' Jackets for the coming season. See
styles get prices bcfoie you

Walking Skirts Von must see these Id ap-

preciate them. The styles and materials are new.

Waists, Ihcssiug Sacipics, Mereeticd Sat-tee-

Petticoats, Handmade Shawls, l'ut t'oll.ns
Unas.

Also n beautiful and Complete lino of Pi ess
dotal in the newest styles and weaves.

E. C. DIXON,
SIIOIlS AMI ITICMSUIMj ,;nois.
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THE DEMAREE ORCHESTRA

Moat Popular Music&l Organiza.-tlo-

In Southern Oregon.

The Dcmaree orchestra lias been en-

gaged to furnish music for the grand
ball to he given by the Gold Ray Rod
and Gun club, at Gold Ray on Satur-
day evening, October 10. A portion
of the orchestra goes to Placer on Fri-

day to play for a ball to be given at
that place in the evening. The entire
orchestra has also bceiijongaged to fur-
nish music for the"Coon Town Ball,"
which will lie given at the opera
house Iu this city on Friday evening,
October 11, by the Grants Pass Dra-

matic club. The Demaree orchestra
is the most popular musical organi-
zation of its character in Southern
Oegon, and this popularity is thor-ouhl-

deserved. The orchestra now
consists of nine pieces, uuder the
leadership of K. L. Demaree. In the
selection of music the orchestra shows
an unusually happy taste aud their
selections are rendered with artistic
ability that never fails to doligght
the listener.

Outlook Promising
J. F. Wickliani, manager of the

Alameda mine, in Josephine County,
and president of the Oregon Miners'
Association, returned Saturday from
an extended trip to the mine and
different sections of the sooth, aud
says a largo mill is to be elected on
that property. Sjs'iikiiig of the prop-
erty and the conditions existing in
mining there, he said :

"We n-- o working 12 men and driv-
ing our lower tunnel on the ledge.
The uppsr tunnel Is iu 8S0 feet nnd is
all iu ore.

A crosscut was run 70 feet, but we
had not penetrated the ore body, and
we know it is over 100 feet wide.
The lower tunnel is in 200 feet, but
we will continue driving all winter,
aud will lay plans for the erection of
the plant. It was our intention a
short time ago to build a mill of
."ill tons' capacity, but, since the ore
body has proved so large we have de-

cided to put up a 100-to- plant.
"This will be a smelting proposi-Hon- ,

and our product will he matte
The ore, as it collies out is practically
a concentrate, and while the values
are low, averaging about 10 (st ton,
it is a very desirable smelting proposi-
tion, aud the great Isidies of ore are
what is needed in the mining world.
Wo are now improving our water
IKiwer, ami will install mac bine drills
as soon as convenient.

"Of the Miners' Association I found
all the leading mini of Southern Ore-
gon are enthusiastic over the projiosi-tio- u

aud will take hold of it as soon
as approached proierly.

"I was at Cottage Grovo and Galice
Creek, ami fouud os'rations very
active in those sections in fact, tlier.
never was a previous time thai I
know of when mining was so active.
I predict this is only the beginning.
Oregon must come to the front. Her
mining resources are great and a little
work from all will make this state one
of the foremost in ininln? in the
West. "Telegram.

Passing of a Pioneer.
I Daniel L. l'rettyman formerly a w ell

known citizen of Mount Talsir, but
more recently a resident of Clackamas
County, died at Ashland Sunday.
His wife and son were at tlio bedside.

Mr. l'rettyman was a pioneer of
Oregon and a veteran of Indian wars.

Ho was horn 70 years ago in Sussex
county, Delaware, and crossed the
plains to Oregon ill Si; with his
parents, Dr. Perry and Klizalicth
l'rettyman, who settled at Mount
Tabor. His health failed a few-

years ago and he went to Watsou- -

ville, Cal., iu hoH S of Improvement
and 10 days ago his wife took him
back us far as Ashland where death
overtook him. His disease battled
physicians and none could diagnose
it with satisfaction. For five years
past his pulse vibrated between I t and
'.'I throbs a minute though he manag-
ed to do considerable manual lalsir in
the meantime. The remains were
taken to Portland for interment.

HORN.

lioliSI.IXK At Wtiodville. Oregon,
September .N, l'.o:i, to Mr. and Mrs.

2 F.. 1.. liorseliiie, a daughter.

MAKRIKD.

Fll.I.i:i!Tti N OTT 1 N (.1 1 A M A t
the home of the bride's parents in
Port l.vul, Wednesday, September Ho,
I'.io:!. Nurhiin Fullertun of Rosehurg
and Mivs F.thel Nottingham.
Mr. I'll l. rl mi is a young man of

ability ami sterling worth, having
many friends iu Grants Pass. The
mine nas spent several months m
Grants Pass and made many friends.
Mr. and Mis. Fulhrton will heat
home in Wot Koeburg after October

FtNIM.KY-OWINGS- -At the home
of the bride's parents in Woodvillc,
ore., Sunday, September l'.ioM.
l ied I imllcy of Grant Pass and
Mix Madge Owiugs of Woodvillc,
Rev. Mr l'.rown, giainlf.ithcr of the
bride otlii l.ttllig.

MASON lU'Ni'ANStiN - At the
home ot the bride's sister, Mrs.
Wthur F. Wells, on Chancy Creek,
Moinliv, September I'.si.'t, Thorn-bur-

J. Mason and Miss liessie K.
linn, iiison, tvth of Josephine
county.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason left on Tuosav

tor Northern Kansas, where they will
in. ike their future homo.

In iW C A NTR Al l. At Medford,
Sept. tills r ,'it, I'.HH, Huh,.,! K. Pow
and Mis, Amy Cantra.ll.
Mr. Dow is ib puty county treasurer

of J o k.on county and the bride is
one of Jacksonville's bright aud
em rget io girls.
FA KR IN ( iTON - II ARDWlt'K At

Medford. Sept. niU-- :to, l;i,i, Krnesi
Kairintgoii and Miss Miry Hard--

n k, lth of riiocuiv
ST A I" FFl'R - R IDP1.F.- - - At Riddle,

' 're , Thursday, October I. l!Ct,
C. F. St.tutter 'and Miss Milla Rid
die.
Mr. StautTir is a valued assistant at

the store of the. Hair Riddle Hard-
ware t'o. and the bride is one of the
sipular nnd estimable young ladles

of Kiddle, the daughter of J. R. Rid-
dle of thut place. Mr. and Mrs.
StaurtVr will make their home in
Ibis city aud w ill occupy the Gault
residence.
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The literary of the
Woman's cluh will meet ut the
Inline of Mrs. W. M. Hair Friday
afternoon of this week ut It :4".

Miss Astclla M. Uoodin, supt.

Ml ladies who promise to join
the Music of tho Woman's
dull, ro to meet at the
heme of Mrs, II. t Kinmy,
tet. 1M, at II o'clock p. iu.

Tlio Art of the
Wmnan's cluh will meet on Satur-
day, October 1, at the residence of
Mrs W. l Hale Work will he
planiK'd for tho coming; whmiii.

Former I'.uiiene Girl Honored
Mi-- s Margaret (.till, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. It. W. liill, of Salem, left
Tuesday fur New York, where the
will enter the Coovr In ion, one of
the b.'st and richest art schools Iu tho
K.ist. For tho past three years M is
Gill has boon studying with Miss
Mario Craig, dean of tho College of
Art, during
which time her a.lv.tn .n ut wa
rapid as lo attract attention Ijt.--t
spring she was awarded a
ill the Cooper I'nion, a school which

al! but the
most and gifted and It is
safe to predict a brilliant future for
Miss Gill, whose unusual talents will
find lull scojv fo- the highest

in her chosen
Hit Mrs. Or. Gill, of
Kugeiie, her to .

Over 10,0.10 rollt wall paper at
lowest prices, Thouias.

LOST

lost Mon.Uv betweeu
Murphy and P. O.
Finder eare at Wlute A Heuimeu- -

T1 v aid

f&

L.

way.
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And Alfalfa. Six Feet Raised
bv James

Aiititlu r of tlio tap.
aliilitiex of Jtw"iliiiitt rounly will ik

Heeii in the exhiliils of coru and tlfufit
at tlio Courier otlico this week. Xho
roru is l'A feet in height anil measures
six and it milf inches in

at tlio liase. Tlio alfalfa is six
feet ill lieiuht. liutli wero raised at
the farm of .Tunic HnckiiiK on ('ho-

ney creek. Tlio com was liinteil in
May. It wits plowed hut onto and
was hoed twice.

Provoll Items.
.1. t'anaily of Williams was at l'ro-vo-

J. A. I.e M inim iiunle (Inuits Puss a
cull

Willio Farris of Missouri Flnt was
at 1'rotolt

Win. Kcxford of was a
visitor to Gruiit 1'uss

II. 1). Kutili of was ut
Provolt huyiiiK cattle

Leslie liuilcy of Ashland and wifo
are visiting friends and relatives on

this week.

Mr. (loclier, one of tho Williams
Creek cattle men, was at I'rovtilt
Monday on business.

F. Writiht of Apph iiate wh has
been iu Kustorn Oregon the )ust few
months returned home

K. Dickson of Chainy creek, who
hits liocn visiiing friends iu this
vicinity, left fur Ashland

Mrs. J. T. of I'rovolt, who
has heeii iu Spokane, Wash., the

.st to weeks, rcturudid homo Mem -

tin v.

John Mitttni y t f upper
jiftssed through Tuesday on his way
homo from (irants 1'uss.

K. F. was ovt r from
Ashland this week, niakinir iirciutra- -

t ions to move to
Mr. of Williams Creek,

ias.vil through hero Tuesday on his
wav t.t J!ek,..vill ... til. ,..t
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EVERYBODY INVITED COME AND GOOD TIME, AND PROMOTE

WORTHY ENTERPRISE.

THE DAM NOW NEARLY COMPLETED AND SIC.HT WORTH SEEING

Special Rates on the Railroad I
mPriiLici

Kuuer, Isaacs, uiwcii,
Ormo.

IH'parlnient
requested

Tuesday,

I)ciurtmcnt

Willumotto rnivorsity.

scholarship

discourages
persevering

de-

velopment profession

accompanies

OVKIiOOAT
Applegate

AND

natm

FEET

Hocking

Saturday.

Thursday.

Apiileptle
Thursday.

Aipleato
Wednesduv.

Appliyute

Tuesday.

Applonuto

("batman,

.tusdfdt

DANCE TICKETS, INCLUDING SUITER, $2.00

I?
ARRANGEMENT AND FLOOR COMMITTEE

KcainoH, JNeuber,

Ilainnicrsly, Young, Hammond, Jiartlott, Hough.

department

emphatically

CORN HEIGHT

(leiiiniiatrntum

eireunifer-enei- i

Wednesday.

Wednesday.

Applct;ato.

llisiligan.

Furleigh's

CLUB CLUB

ADT.V

HAVE

WELL

hnyart,

grandmother

ftTH'O

Drugs Dumped Out

Wo have carefully looked
stock Drugs recently

purchased with (irants Pass
Pharmacy have found
some little ap-

parently dum
invariably they

motto have nothing
absolutely

fresh pure.

--Rotermund
Grants Pass

WORKOFM.E. CONFERENCE

Summervllle Mcltoug-rl- l

Rettirnud.

following appoint-
ments Salem o

tiistrict
Suniiiierville, liresidint;

Altlmuto Waldo, sujiply Ashland,
AhlH'tt; Caiiyonville,

Zimmerman llaiidon,
Myers; Klkton, Given;

Hidwoll, supply .Klamath,
Topper; (iardiner.

McIVu.gall:
Jacksonville Central

lhinaii.a,

Kogers; Wilbur, lurlut
ihlerville, supplv.

N0T1CK Pl'IlLIC

p.HU.
hotol.v

claim,

C,inty Judge.
'i'ann lirfg0n Noveuilier

MOKKW

vVhT

MrrnM Murrav, Croi-t'in- ,
Maurice

Hhiihius, Kintor

".Start: Marshtiold, Mcpherson
Miss Hiuganian lUuckwoll; MvrtK.bull, Williams pillt, Holcmh; Klamati.

relatives Mission, Pailev
Picard, supp'lv; Kosi.'.

Williams bridge burg. Iionnett; Ten-Mil-

eniioyed.
hurrying along,

thousiind

Orave
weather.

eiirollinent

Oregon.

visiting
Johnnie

butcher,

Nancy

THE

entire

where

either

unless

Snyder; Klamath

Josephine

et.K'LMIlM-- f

fJiflT

Pharmacy
Masonic Temple.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED.

TEACIIKK for privato faniilv. Ad- -

dross this otlice.

FOR. SALE.
LAW" LKKARY of over 100 volumes

tor sale at ."it) cents ou tho dollar.
IiKjuiro at this ottito.

Hestauraiit, a Rood business for tho
money invested. Kuiiuire at this
ottico for pjirticulnrs.

LOST.
WATCH Gent Ionian ' gold filled

hunting case watch, with piece of
chain attached, lost lust Saturdav
heteen Clans Schmidt's grocery mid
Presbyterian church. Finder ro- -

tnm to bred Croxton.
N DGATKTif new UwonslKirg wugon
lnt last W'ednesdav Return to this
ottico.

A pair of ladies' gold nose glasses.
Leave at this otlice mid receive, re- -

ward.

L()1. Nugget pin lost ill the busi-
ness part .if town Wednesday.
t llider leave ut this office.

FOUND.
A scarf piu was found oiillie streets

Sunday. Owner can have name hv
calling at this office, identifying
property and paying lor this ad.

TO KENT.

A furnished sitting room and lx d
naiui. vtiitrui locution, Apply atthis oflice.

Field and Garden
Seed in Bnlk.

White and Yellow Field Corn.
Sugar Corn, Pop Corn.
Alfalfa, Timothy. Red and White

Clover.
Peas, Beans, Onion, Carrot.
Also regular package seeds.

J. M. CHILES,
FRONT and FOURTH STS.


